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GARRETT V. FISC HER-FALCONBRIDGE, (XJ .KB.-JAN. 14.

ProrniSsory Notes-Pu trcit ase-piice of Company-slre-Re -
bate-Credit on Notes-Cou nterclaim-Recovery of Balance Duêe
on NJotes-Damages. ]-Action to recover $4,009.49 rebate on the
pur'chase-price of the stock of an industrial eompany, with a
guaranty by the defendants of the producing capacity of the
plant; or, in the alternative, for payment of that sum as damages
for alleged fraudulent isrepresentations; for the return of 15
promissory notes, aggregating $11,000, given by the plaintiff ini
payment of thc balance of the purchase-price of the stock; and
foir the transfer by the defendants to the plaintiff of 140 shares
of the stock. The learned C~hie£ Justice finds that the test of the
company 's plant was honestly made; that the plant is flot cap-
able 'of producing more than the minimum amount (15,000 per
day),on the average; and that in order that good bricks shail be
produced, thcy must be steamcd for 48 hours. Some of the items
in paragraph 14 of the statement of dlaim seem to, be properly
recoverable by the eompany, and as to these the plaintiff under-
taiçes to get a diseharge f£rom the company or otherwise indemn-
rnfy the defendants. The plaintif[ is entitled to be credited on
the notes withi the sumn of $4,009.49, with costs of suit. As to the
counterelaim, the defendant is entitlcd to the balance due on
the ntotes agfter crcditing the above hum of $4,009.49. If the
plaintiff fails, within 30 days, to'supply a .mortgage for. the
amount over $7,000 at 6 per cent., or otherwise to satisfy the
defendants in respect of the matters complained of in paragraph
L oi the counterclaimn, there will bc a reference to thc Master at
B~erlin to aseertaîn the daînages due to the defendants in re-
spect thereof. The defendants wil have costs of the counter-
elaim. G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and E. W. Mackenzie, for the
plaiitill'. R. McKay, K.C., and J. C. Haiglit, for the defendants.

CORRECTION.

In TORONTO BRICK Co. v. BRANDON, ante 648, 4th line fro'm
bottom, for "bring" rend "buy."


